The Philosophy major consists 11 Courses (33 hours).

1. **PHL 3200 Symbolic Logic I** (3 hours)

2. **Four area courses**, one course in each area with two courses in one area (12 hours).
   Please note that the list of courses in each area is subject to revision.

   **History of Philosophy**
   Select From: PHL 2040, 3010, 3020, 3030, 3050, 3060, 3090, 3100, 3120, 3310, 3320, 3510, 3650, 4010, 4020

   **Value Theory**
   Select From: PHL 2100, 3090, 3110, 3120, 3310, 3320, 3410, 3650, 3780, 3800, 3830, 3900, 4110, 4140, 4420

   **Core Curriculum**
   Select From: PHL 2040, 2050, 3000, 3060, 3130, 3140, 3150, 3200, 3250, 3510, 3650, 3670, 4200, 4710, 4720

3. **Six Philosophy electives** (18 hours)

   PHL ____
   PHL ____
   PHL ____
   PHL ____
   PHL ____
   PHL ____

2 integrated writing courses from the above courses

☐ ________________________________
☐ ________________________________